Solanum viarum DUNAL (syn. S. khasianum var. chatterjeeanum, Solanaceae) is a major source of steroidal raw material, and four glycosides of solasodine and diosgenin are reported to occur in its fruits and roots, respectively. 1) As part of a continuing study of the steroidal constituents of solanaceous plants, 2) we now describe the isolation and structural elucidation of three new steroidal glycosides and seven known steroidal glycosides from the fruits of S. viarum.
Steroidal Glycosides from the Fruits of Solanum viarum
fect spectroscopy (NOESY) spectrum of 1.
On acidic hydrolysis, 1 afforded D-glucose and L-rhamnose along with a sapogenol (1a), whose 1 H-NMR data were more similar to those of (25S)-cholest-5-ene-3b,22b,26-triol rather than those of its 22-epimer, except that the signals corresponded to H 2 -26. 11) Further, Agrawal has reported that the difference [Dd (dHa-26ϪdHb-26)] among the 1 H-NMR chemical shifts for geminal protons of the glycosyloxy methylene group of furostane-type glycosides reflects the orientation of the 27-methyl group, and the difference (Dd) is usually greater than 0.57 ppm in 25S compounds and less than 0.48 ppm in 25R compounds. 12) Although 1 is a cholestanetype glycoside, the structure of its side chain moiety (C-23-C-27) is the same as those of furostane-type glycosides. Therefore, we tried to determine the configuration at C-25 of 1 by applying this empirical rule.
12) The chemical shifts of signals due to H 2 -26 in the 1 H-NMR spectrum of 1 were similar to those observed for 25R furostane-type glycosides, and their difference (Dd) was 0.32 ppm. From the above evidence, the configuration at C-25 was deduced to be R. Thus,
Compound 2, named solaviaside B, was obtained as an amorphous powder. The molecular formula of 2 was determined to be C 52 4) . These signals were assigned with the help of 2D-NMR techniques as done for 1, and the planar structure of 2 was elucidated (Fig. 2 ). In the 13 C-NMR spectrum of 2, compared with that of 1, the signals corresponding to the A and B rings of the aglycone moiety and the sugar moiety were almost superimposable; in addition, the chemical shift difference (Dd: 0.32 ppm) of the signals corresponding to H 2 -26 was similar to that observed for 1. Further, key NOE correlations were observed between Ha-15 and the methoxyl group, Hb-15 and H 3 -18, H 3 -18 and H-20, and H 3 -18 and H-22 in the NOESY spectrum of 2 (Fig. 3) . Thus, 2 was con-
Previously, an analogous compound, tribol (11), to 2 was isolated as natural product.
13) Therefore, the mehoxyl group at C-16 in 2 might be artificially formed via reaction of hemiketal group with MeOH during the extraction and/or isolation procedures.
Compound 3, named solaviaside C, was obtained as an amorphous powder, and its positive FAB-MS showed an [MϩNa] ϩ ion peak at m/z 1055. The molecular formula of 3 was determined to be C 50 H 80 . These NMR signals were assigned in detail by using the 2D-NMR spectra. The assigned 13 C-NMR data of the aglycone moiety and the sugar moiety were considerably similar to those of 10 and 7, respectively. In addition, 3 afforded D-glucose, D-galactose, D-xylose, L-rhamnose, and isonuatigenin 10, 14) on acidic hydrolysis. On the basis of these data, 3 was determined to be
To the best of our knowledge, 1-3 are new compounds, and the isolation of 4-10 from S. viarum is described here for the first time. 
Experimental
All instruments and materials used were the same as those cited in a previous report, 15) 13 C-NMR data: see Table 1 . 
